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Summary A case of a 4 1 -year-old I ndian patient with an untreated neuritis of 
mul tiplex type is presented . Clinical and microscopical examination revealed 
borderl ine-leprosy.  

The difficul ties in discriminating between changes due to the primary 
inflammatory process and secondary changes such as oedema,  fibrosis, vascular  
occlusion and compressive factors, are  discussed . Detailed morphological data 
from both l igh t and electron microscopical studies are presented . 

Early lesions in leprosy, concerning especial ly the role of Schwann cel l ,  have been 
studied to evaluate the exact mode of the spread of infection . ', 2  Apart from 
reactional states, secondary changes of the nerve like oedema,  fibrosis ,  vascular 
occlusion and compressive factors in  untreated borderline-patients may compli
cate the cl inico-pathological picture, which itself is  unstable due to the labile 
immunological response .  

The present report demonstrates the difficulties in discrimination between the 
primary inflammatory process and the above secondary changes in peripheral 
nerves . Morphological data, from both light and electron microscopy in an 
untreated patient with borderline-leprosy, are presented . 

Case report 

A 4 1 -year-old Indian physician noted tingl ing and prickl ing in the right 4th and 
5th finger ten days after he had arrived in Germany. Some days later, increasing 
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pains occurred together with a progressive weakness of those fingers . The patient 
observed a thickened N. ulnaris in the upper arm region .  Pressure on this nerve 
caused painful paraesthesias, especial ly in the finger tips .  Later flushing, itching 
and swelling occurred in the mid region of the 5th finger . No previous 
neurological i l lness was known except for a right hemianopia since childhood . No 
previous  antileprosy treatment was given . 

On admission the right ulnar nerve was palpable as a thickened , indurated 
cord extending 1 5  cm upwards from the sulcus n. ulnaris to the upper arm .  
Distal pressure o f  the sulcus caused intense, irritating pain diffusely in the lower 
arm and hand . There was a hypaesthesia for all modalities in the ulnar part of 4th 
and the entire 5th finger extending up to the wrist .  A dissociated perception 
disorder also on the tip of the 3rd finger was found.  Muscle weakness was severe 
in the ulnar M m .  lumbricales, the M m .  interossei, and the M .  abd .  dig . V, less 
severe in the M: flex . carpi uln . ,  M. flex . dig . prof. , M .  opp. dig . V, M. add . polL, 
and M .  flex . pol l .  brev . The M. ext. carpi uln. and M. ext .  dig. comm. showed 
moderate weakness.  There was a flush of the ulnar region of the dorsal right hand 
and the area of metacarpo-phalangeal joint of the 5th finger was swol len . On the 
back,  a 5: 5 cm hypo-pigmented area with irregu lar outlines was seen above the 
right buttock . 

Nerve conduction velocity was normal in the right N. median us and the left N. 

ulnaris .  In the right N. ulnaris it was moderately reduced in the lower arm region ,  
b u t  severely reduced i n  the sulcus a n d  upper arm region .  E M G  showed complete 
denervation of M m .  interossei. Severe neurogenic change was observed in the M .  
abd . dig. V .  and less pronounced in the M .  flex . carp . u ln .  Some neurogenic 
change was also seen in the M .  pronator quadr.  and the M .  ext .  carp . u ln .  

Eight weeks after onset an extended epineurial neurolysis of the  right  N. 
ulnaris was performed over a length of 20 cm from the proximal lower arm along 
the sulcus to the upper arm . M acroscopical ly the nerve appeared normal only at  
the most  distal and proximal  ends of the examined region .  Intervening nerve 
tissue was grossly swol len; several fascicles were distended, yellowish-brown i n  
colour; more proximal ly they appeared darkened a n d  apparently necrotic. 
Tissues were taken for histological examination . 

Methods 

For light microscopy tissue was fixed in formalin ( I  : 9) and embedded in paraffin 
wax .  Sections of 1 8  J1 were examined by the fol lowing methods:  H aematoxylin
Eosin, Elastica-van Gieson's ,  PA S ,  Sudanblack-Nuclear Fast Red, Palmgren
Luxol Fast Blue, Gram's ,  Ziehl-Neelsen's ,  Wade-Fite's , Ladewig's,  and Congo 
Red . 

For electron microscopy specimens were fixed in phosphate buffered 
glutaraldehyde . They were postfixed in osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in acetone 
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and embedded in araldite. Thin sections were stained with lead citrate and uranyl 
acetate . 

Araldite-embedded semithin-sections of  I J1 were stained with Methylene 
Blue-Azur I I ,  45 min with 2 ·5% basic Fuchsin at room temperature and dried on a 
hot plate. 

LIGHT MICROSCOPICAL FINDINGS 

Epineurial tissue was diffusely infiltrated by lymphocytes, few plasmocytes, and 
hist iocytes, occasional ly in  perivascular arrangement. 

The perineurial sheath of some preserved fascicles was sometimes slightly 
thickened, but otherwise normal. The perineurial sheath of the major part of the 

Figure t (a) Remnants of myelinated axons distended by strands of inflammatory cel ls .  Balls of 
myelin ( -+ ) . Sudanblack-Nuclear Fast Red, (x 1 60).  (b) Semithin-section of myelinated axons 
surrounded by inflammatory cells and proliferated Schwann cel ls .  Bands of Biingner ( -+ ) .  ( x 700). 
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fascicles was largely destroyed . Alongside these areas inflammatory granuloma
tous tissue stretched into the remnants of endoneuria l tissue. 

Neural elements were extensively distended or replaced by fibrous tissue with 
few scattered portions of surviving myelin sheaths and axons.  The larger 
proportion of myelin was fragmented and disaggregated in lumps, granules, and 
'bal loons'  ( Figure I). The majority of the remaining axons showed degenerative 
changes . Definitely unaffected axons were not seen . Alongside the demyelinated 
fibres dense infiltrates of lymphocytes, rarely plasmocytes, and histiocytes 
occurred, the latter often appearipg as foam cel l s .  Rarely solitary epithelioid cells 
were diffusely spread.  

M ycobacteria were often seen in c lumps in Schwann cel ls ,  and in macro
phages also arranged in globi. Frequently the bacteria showed a convoy-like 
arrangement along the remnants of myelin sheaths .  The clumps of bacteria were 
not usually associated with surrounding inflammatory cel ls .  Definitely extracel lu
lar mycobacteria were not detected . 

Some remyelination as well as onion-bulb-formation was observed . The 
number of Schwann cell nuclei and endoneurial col lagenous tissue were 
augmented . There was no abscess or amyloid formation .  One large area of focal 
necrosis of fibrous tissue was encountered with degenerated inflammatory and 
endothelial cel ls  and the remnants of vessel walls ( Figure 2a) .  

Figure 2 (a)  Recent necrosis of inAammatory tissue with remnants of pycnotic nuclei (-». Border of 
the necrosis ( ) . Elastica-van Gieson's, (x 320). (b) Fibrinous exudate in subcutaneous tissue. 

PAS, (x 320) .  
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I nside and outside the fibrous tissue the number of endothelial  cel ls  of 
arterioles and capi l laries was raised . Their nuclei were swollen . The vessel walls 
often appeared thickened . To some extent th is was also seen in endoneurial 
vessels of fascicles with a normal perineurial sheath .  Lumina of endoneurial 
vessels within regions of destroyed perineurial sheath sometimes appeared largely 
narrowed or even occluded by swollen endothelial cel ls  ( Figure 3). Thrombosis 
was not seen . Bacteria were not aggregated in or around peri- and endoneurial 
vessels .  

Subcutaneous areas of the specimen were partly distended by masses of fibrin 
which to some extent showed signs of organization ( Figure 2b) .  Some predomin
antly lymphocytic infiltrates in epineurial distribution were seen . Nerve fibres and 
their sheaths were largely inconspicuous .  No acid-fast baci l l i  were observed . 

Figure 3 (a) Inflammatory cells and small  proliferated vessels with heavi ly  swollen endothelial cel l s .  
PAS,  (x 320) .  (b) Semithin-section of a larger epineurial vessel with swel l ing and proli feration of 
endothel ial  cel ls .  (x 700). 
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Endothel ial  cel ls  appeared to  be swollen . Sk in  biopsies from other parts of  the 
body revealed a non-specific dermatit is  with no baci l l i  visible .  

ELECTRON MICROSCOPICAL FINDINGS 

Few nerve fascicles had an
· 

intact perineurial sheath with wel l-preserved 
myel inated fibres . The larger proportion of nerve fibres was scattered and 
destroyed by inflammatory cel ls  and fibrous tissue. Breakdown and phagocytosis 
of myelin were frequently encountered as were swel l ing of cytoplasm and 
prol iferat ion of Schwann c�l I s .  Their processes were frequently intertwined with 
bands of endoneurial col lagen in a complex fashion which sometimes presented 
as bands of Biingner ( Figure I b and 4a) .  

Wallerian degenerat ion,  mostly in  early stages, was sometimes conspicuous.  
Few large unmyelinated axons were seen,  that appeared to be previously 
myel inated . The number of mitochondria was rai sed in myel inated more than in 
unmyelinated axons .  Sometimes mi tochondria were swollen . There were no 
pathological changes in axons from areas with an intact perineurial sheath .  

Acid-fast baci l l i  were frequently observed in Schwann cel ls  of myel inated and 
unmyel inated nerve fibres , in macrophages, and in hist iocytes forming globi 
( Figure 4a) . Few bacteria were detected in endothel ial  cel l s .  Rarely bacteria in 
vessel lumina, fibroblasts and extracel lu larly were seen . The baci l l i  were mostly 
arranged parallel  to the course of the nerve fibre l ike cigarettes in  a t in can ,  
sometimes in an immediate adaxonal posit ion . Occasional ly they appeared as  
rods,  hooks,  or  dots .  Sol i tary bacteria were rare, mostly clumps of 5-\5 were 
encountered , often engu lfed by a lysosome. With only few exceptions the bacteria 
themselves showed degenerative changes . Their surrounding electron-transpar
ent zone (ETZ) had an i l l-defined phagosome membrane and this often was 
confluent with that of neighbouring bacteria .  Sol id staining, viable organisms 
were mainly seen in  Schwann cel l processes .  

I ntra-axonal bacteria ,  viable or degenerated, were rarely observed . The 
electron-dense wall of the ETZ either completely separated the axoplasm from 
the organism or was sl ightly irregular.  The adjacent axoplasm looked otherwise 
normal ( Figure 4b) . 

The basement membrane of vessels was swol len and partly damaged . 
Extraluminal  erythrocytes and intraluminal macrophages harbouring mycobac
teria were observed ( Figure 5). In accordance with light microscopy, endothelial 
cel l s  were often swollen to such an extent that they appeared to ocClude the vessel 
lumen . 

Discussion 

Clin ically the patient presented with a neuritis of multiplex type, the main nerve 
involved being the right N. ulnaris .  To a lesser extent the right median and radial  
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Figure 4 (a) Electron micrograph ofa Schwann cell process with Mycobacteria inside. One Schwann 
cel l  process with two myelinated axons and debris (-+). Prol iferation of Schwann cell processes 
forming bands of Biingner, ( x 1 1 ,200). Inset: Cross-section of viable M ycobacteria in a Schwann 
cel l  process (x 24,000) .  (b) A viable Mycobacterium with its electron-transparen t zone ( ETZ) inside 
a myel inated axon . ( x 28,000) .  

nerve were also affected . Light and electron microscopical findings of the 
macroscopically most severely altered nerve regions revealed a borderline 
leprosy. 3 Both tuberculoid changes (exudation of fibrin, epithelioid cells, 
segmental demyelination) and lepromatous changes (diffuse spread of Iympho-
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Figure 5 (a)  Electron micrograph of a small  vesse l .  Between erythrocytes and extruding from the 
vessel wall  a large cel l with a degenerated Mycobacterium (-». (x 7200) . (b) Larger magnification 
of the above baci l lus .  (x 32,000) .  

cytes through the granuloma, foamy change of histiocytes, considerable bacterial 
load with intraaxonal bacil li) were present .  N on-specific dermatit is in other body 
regions does not conflict with the classification ,  because even pure neural 
infect ions,  in  which there was as  yet no apparent skin les ion,  have been reported 
in all types of leprosy except LL .  3 

While the cl inical history appeared to be short,  histology indicated a rather 
advanced lesion .  Neura l  elements were extensively destroyed and replaced by 
fibrous tissue . Preserved fascicles were distended by inflammatory cel ls ,  fibrin,  
oedema,  and fibrous tissue. 

In  any type of leprosy the Schwann cell i s  considered to be the primary target 
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of the mycobacteria .  I Also in the present case the vast majority of them was found 
in these cel l s .  Prol iferation of Schwann cel ls and thei r processes was strik ing.  In 
contrast, Wal lerian degeneration was scarce. The prevai l ing segmental degenera
tion affected both unmyel inated and myel inated fibres . Thus an advanced stage of 
infection was indicated toO. 2 

Despite the considerable bacterial load only few mycobacteria were seen in  
endothelial cel l s  or  in macrophages ly ing freely in vessel lumina .  I n  a report on 
B B/ BL-cases intraendothelial baci l l i  were commonly found in skin granulomata, 
but i n  endoneuria I vessels they were observed in only 25% of the patients .  
Macrophage-enclosed baci l l i  in  the lumina were not seen .4 Their occurrence in 
this advanced case suggests that up-take of mycobacteria in endothelial cel ls  of 
endoneurial vessels i s  a late-stage phenomenon . An in tact 'blood-nerve-barrier' 
in earlier stages may prevent baci l lary entrance to the endoneurial vessels, except 
as a rare event .  

I f  endoneurial cel ls  extruded into vessel lumina to such an extent that even 
platelet passage appeared impossible, luminal occlus ion,  as rarely seen in the 
present case, may take place.4. 5  

After experimental focal occlusion axonal swel l ing, oedema, patchy fibre 
degeneration ,  and endoneurial fibrosis have been observed . 6 ,7 These changes, 
therefore, may also occur to some extent in leprous nerves , which a lready suffer 
from the non-specific vascular responses due to i nflammation .  The damage may 
be accentuated,  if  pressure by inflammatory cel ls  inside the fascicles leads to 
further occlusion of vessel lumina .8,9 

Inadequate nutrition by these vascular changes impairs regeneration of nerve 
fibres .  This in our case is i l lustrated by only a few regenerative sprouts . Further 
inhibit ion is  due to extensive endoneurial oedema .  In an advanced case, l ike this ,  
i t  i s  impossible to discriminate, to which proportion oedema is  subsequent to 
leakage of 'blood-nerve-barrier' 10, I I or to inflammatory exudation . But its 
pertinent inabi l i ty to be properly drained by lymphatics leads to swel l ing of the 
nerve, distension of endoneurial fibres, and to endoneurial fibrosis later on . 1 2 

Swel l ing of the ulnar nerve by these processes may cause entrapment at i ts  
e lbow sulcus as in the present case .  This may aggravate the previous inflamma
tory lesion by further segmental demyel ination and, in long-standing cases, also 
by axonal degeneration . 1 3 As in  general ,  pressure lesions may be either 
mechanical or i schaemic in  leprosy too. 

A mechanical factor  i s  strongly suggested in  our patient .  In one area there was 
necrosis not only of neural tissue, but a lso of granulomatous and fibrous tissue. 
As there was no indication of a necrotizing reactional state, th is  necrosis, 
therefore, seems to be due to mechanical occlusion of supply vessels .  This is an 
additional  vascular contributor in leprosy, apart from the lumen occlusion 
mentioned above .  

Leprosy baci l l i  have been observed in various cel ls: Schwann cel ls  of  
unmyel inated and myelinated fibres, hist iocytes, macrophages, fibroblasts, 
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endothel ial  cel ls ,  and perineurial cel l s . 2 , 14-17 In the present case the majority of 
baci l l i  were seen in  Schwann cel ls  and macrophages , On electron microscopy they 
were often degenerate and present within lysosome- l ike bodies . I S At times, these 
membrane-bodies only showed osmiophi lic debris ,  suggestive of a previously 
viable form, which was taken up by a phagolysosome. 

The electron-transparent zone (ETZ) around a bacterium, sometimes con
fluent around a clump of them, is most conspicuous and wel l  defined in viable 
organisms .  Thus, it  is  considered to be a product somehow dependent on an intact 
baci l lary metabolism, since degenerative appearance of bacteria i s  usually 
associated with irregularity of the outer membrane and the ETZ itself. 1 9 Bacterial 
degeneration must be due to the patient 's  immunological response. It cannot 
simply be attributed to treatment effects .  For none of the borderl ine cases 
reported have received any anti leprous treatment in the ten years before 
biopsy. I 4- 1 6 

I ntra-axonal mycobacteria have been found to some extent in B L- and 
LL-patients . 2 ,4,19-24 None of these received any continuous treatment over a 
longer period of t ime. Early intra-axonal retrograde spread of bacteria has been 
correlated with disease untreated for more than one year.4 Our case, however, 
suggests that a considerably shorter cl inical history may present with intra-axonal 
bacteria .  

I n  agreement with the  data of others intra-axonal baci l l i  were observed here i n  
an advanced stage of borderline-leprosy with a heavy bacterial load . 24 There must 
presumably be some damage to continuity of the axon so as to permit entrance of 
mycobacteria .  

This is more probable in advanced lesions without previous therapy . The 
intra-axonal route might then be a mode of spread by sideways propagation : 
indeed , this may be inferred from the findings in the present case, since baci l l i  had 
apparently not affected the surrounding axoplasm . 
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